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THE T ·AJ 
Volume II. Number 8. Harrisonburg, Va., March 29, 1917. Five Cents Per Copy 
Basketball Review Literary Program Barnum's Parade Senior's Class Prophecy 
The quin t oE th e Hlarrisonlburg On Frid ay afternoon. F ebruary "Are they gOing to let us out for the My clock registered tbe hour of mid· 
Hi gh School has just closed a highly 23rd. the Literary Society meetlllg pa,:'ade?", . night. I h ad jus t finished r eading 
successful season . Successful; for was u nusually inter esti ng. T h" I don t know, but I heard .Mr. Kels, Poe's "Oval Portrait." A storm 
th e team h as defeated the strongest program OIpencd with a deba te-r.f' I ter tell t~e ! eachers somethm g ~bout was raging outside and I sank back 
r elilresen tative teams in this section. solved: "Tha t Germany is not jUsti"
1 
th~ b.ell n ngmg at eleven fifteE'~' . th inking of my arduous task-that of 
I the opening game of t he season, tied in wa ging unrestricted sulbma· Did you see the cars come m thls portraying the future achievements of 
the powerfnl Bridgewa ter College rine warfare." The affirmative side m orning? I did." the broad·minde{l heroes of the class 
R eserves defeated our basket tossers w a quite cleverly 'presented Il.y i "Oh yes, they were unloading the of 1917, I had taken into considera· 
44-22, Christina H u ghes and Era Sh ow:;: ::" elephants when I came ~ y to school. tion the unusual ability of my class 
The secon d 'game, a victory over ter. The negative was a/bly repr ,.- , 1'!1ey've got fifteen, they say, and two mates, I had vi idly recalJed thei r 
the stron g Broadway High School , sen ted ,by Meade Pennylba;c}!:er an l ! steam pianos, and-oh, I don' t know ambitions and ideals, their likes 
proved to be the start of a long chain Lis ton Bertram. • what all!" and di slik es, still I was n·ot yet in a 
00[ victories. In ,this game the pass- V/~ wer e then en tertained by I "Are you goin' this afternoon? proper state of min d to don my pro· 
ing and team ,'ork of the "Locals," Cha rles O'Donncll in a declamatiol' I Mamma said I could go with Miss Fan· phetic robe; for ,prophets, like poets, 
was splendid. entitled "The Little Girl ·at Home." nie If I wanted to, but I don't know are born, not made. I do not know 
Bridgewater .HLgh SchoOoI twas our Mae Logan recited " Th e Letter He , whether I will or not." how long I sat thus, but suddenly 
third opponent. The >contest with Did Not IMail," 'in a; 'Very pleas-ing I "No I'm not goin' this afternoon. there came a crash. I started up and 
this fast team was rather unequal; way, followed !by a solo, which was : I'm g~in: to wait and go wit h Pap.a stood gazing into the darkness. A 
f~r the su.perio r team w.ork an d Jig.ht- sumg by I~iss Martha tDa.vis, }nd i tonight." mysterious ball of light slipped from 
nmg passes of t h e Harn.son bu r.~ HI rr·h I ,grea~tly enJoye~l. by eve r yo~ e. ~.,.y "Oh, there go s the bpll- get in your somewhere above, and a bony hand 
soon sec ured ·t h e one-SIded vIctory, . Hchim'g H.eels. Iby 1ar.le. ~~I le, <: eat quick." , Slowly E,xtended a book toward me. 
60 -22. land ." J ellk l lls Goes ~o the PIcnIC, . by I The nine o'clock bell rang, and this iUnconsciously, I accepted it and with 
The fourth con·test was a battle I Leor,a Sh eeh an .. weI e Iboth well I ell- I put an end to the Iloisy hum of voices I astonishment read: "Who's Who In 
royal 'between .some fo rmer coll ege d'ered, after ,:' hl~h Dorothy, Snell ga \'e I in th e study hall. Ibut ever,ywhe,re ' America. Vol 890, for the year of 
p!ayers, "CollegIans," and 'the "Var- II a cle ver r eCItatIOn In he l USlIfI I a (- I tbere prevailed an air of supjp.l'essed. , 1950." • stood dumfounded, until a 
sity, "- The "Collegians," were ou t- t l'active ma nner. .. , ,.' ..,. , T "d pierCin g voice rang out : "Open, Pro. 
cla.ssed by the 'lange score, 75-35 . EJ'Ve r yi?ody enjoyed Sh eff Dev ler ~ :xcltement, fOI. ~ hl: ~~~s ues aY ' iphet! Read the future of your class. 
The fi,fth game showed the won- I solo, w hI ch was encored and fol Io\\,- "nd. I sup pose It.I'S lal y necessary mates." 
derful improvem ent made 'by t he ed Iby a nother " catch~' " sOIl'g. fDr me to ad'd, cI rcus dIlLY . I da red n~t disobey. HurrIedly I 
"High Sch ool Ma;chine. " for lhe "Jokes." a clever paper. writt.en by , E;verythin.g went on well enougb un~ opened the book. The page was bare. 
"Bridgewater GolQege 'Reserves," Moarlian Bra'd'ford , w,a,s th en rea,d b,Y I til the penod Iwas up at leven fif I But 10, a small mirror was produced 
were Ibca.ten 39-36. Eliz·abeth Roller. IMlss BradlO!'d s tee~ , . . I and /the leaf was li ghted up with a 
'Staunton Military Aca'demy Re- ,paper closed th e ,progr~Jl1. rh e , Aoain the excitement prevailed, and strange scen e. The site 1W3.'S an East-
serves t()ok the lonlg end o.f the s ixth judges dec ided t h e delbate III [avor of I e\'ery one leaned forward In his seat, I side tenemenlt dis trict, crowded w ith 
game 35-15. In t h is con test and t h e the 'affi rm a tive, al111 pronounced ~is- re.::dy to spring f?r the door" as th~ odd spec,imen'S of hu manity, 'while the 
Staunton IHgh Seh·ool game the team ton 'Ber,tr;>,m the be t daba teo'. rhe pllllcipal came fOI ward to sa) a fe" center of the page was occupied by a 
was gre'atly h andica'p'ped Iby the Society t h en ad journ ed. I w(l.rds., But what was thalt he was small, desolate spot in which stood 
absence of "Slim" ISouder, star ceuter. - . - • sa:, ~~~Jas our intention to dismiss you "an old, dilap idated fountain with a 
The next Ibattle was staged in the I Overheard at the Church Supper I for the parade but we have just learn· I stream of w~ter trickling over its sid.e 
St :lUnton Y. ,M. C . A. with 'the S aun- cd Ihat Mayor'Downing has refused to l and ftowln? m to the near'v ~treel A 
ton if'I1,gh ISchool. By ra.pid 'PaSSin g , " Well 1 a m 8'oi n g to p.rav e.r meet- a li ey t he mana!!p.r to O~ "9 "'0 ' grac.e:f.llJ..z;lrl rye u...:. I '. auG. '" .'Yi .. - ':t:1.s 
a nd short shot H " 'b" Hi h ' " , . ".l I surrouut:€'Il u\' a numuel' of httle Ital· 
.n-n.,,-"'t;lJe't'- ' s.:. a rr lson Ul iL ' g "n~ to · ;ig h l.~ ' a lll ,Oll11 <:bli iIU "" J.\ · L\'~I\"I, .;O Oil Wl h OUI' wurk as usual. i h bb'l ' d'~ d i a fashion 
..... ;;-----"011 Ht-I r.- I .. :>Je xt period, please.' ans, s a. I y le",se ~ c 
ov~rheths:a~~11 Cl~~:~s .. Wi ~1~1 aa:~;%~ I Mr'~'1 [~~~lP~CI~. [ am goi 11 g wi t h ,'ou . 1 ,:atd lV; re the .faces , dand n~atd cotmhee ~~~i·t~~~IC~~. I t:~~dCh;~~ ~~:espve~c: 
, 00 ' 0 , . 1 ld t bot itlone" re- 1("11' ·s : Lor a clrcu s O€,S v f h . t t Id b h d liou composed M ·college players. "a ll s 1011 no e u . . to town every day, and besides, this 0 t e illS ruc or COll e ea r say· 
From the fact that th e Harrison- sPo11ded Mrs. Henpeck. . ,, ~ B' , Ing : 
burg Hi,gh Quint defeated th e leading "Don't you r ememiber the preacher \I ';rbe ~~~~:e:~ looked , orry, but they "ow, ujJ-;-,down. Never brush your 
hi ?;1! school 1e'3.ms in t his section , we announced Sllnda~ that pI'ayer meet· I cOli ld not h elp it that Harrisonburg te8!f;h . across., I lool~ed. (Could that 
a re O'la d to anllounce the un 7 team in g Wednesdfty lllght woul d be fo r I j I co trary Mayor be El1.se. -ElIse h E>re m t~. e N ew York 
o 1 ?" 1;1. SUC1 a 11 • 1 t hi a liens how to (.are fo r of the Harrisonlburg H'hgh School. men on y. ., 1I. ( as the bell rang at twelve fi fo sums eac n g 
" Undisputed Champions of the Val- "Well th €'11 I will wai t outsid e the le .n there came the faint far off notes their teeth? Ye:; beyond a doubt that 
ley." I chu rch for you." . u!" a' steam piano rningl e~l with those wa~ Elise, and. she h ad attained the 
The 1917 Tea.m is, wit hout dowbt, "J will have to go to a meetll1g of 10" a brass band . deslre of her. glrlhoo~, days, slnc~ we 
the finest g rou'p Of. basket tos~ers ever ' ~he church offic,ers after prayer meet· I nstantly, every heart gave a great h~? parted fl om . th e Dear old H. H . 
. produced ,by I:T'a rl'lsonburg }:fjgh. I mg. So I don t expect to get home I brund and a sweet smil e appeared on S. . . 
. It. is indee~ diffi 'cult to do Mll'ple u!1til late, but if you wisb to ,wait out. , e\€.ry ' face, while there came the Wlth :1 turn of the page, t~e scene 
Jus t Ice to thl>S splendid team; for SIde in the cold until 12 0 clock or tt ... ught that perhaps Mayor Downin g changes. Sound s of clamorln.,,> voipe~ 
e:1.ch m ember unaided constituted a la;ter you may." . h",d r elen t.ed. a re heard and s omebody Icnes out. 
powerful unit concernin'g whom vol - "\VeH. Hulblby, [ reckon I wlll have "Get your sweater, quick ." "Behold. th e two·l egged s~yscraper! 
lime'S could Ibe written. to let YOll go thi s time, but do tak e "Corn e on Malbel come on don't One r acer, famed fa r and WId e as the 
At left forw ard Harry G:u,ber was care of yourself." I ' b " h' t ' moon k isser ," and way up above the 
eas ily a s'tar. H'i s 'Passin,r; 'Was ac- Following th is conversation or de· ) ,ther a °but YOtur ?- ,l
t
l.OW , you ea~ house tops su r rounded by long, hoary 
. - . ., It 1"Pt that w en t lere lsn any ClI·CUS. hi I I I tl I d'ff 'e t ' curate an d. fas t; hIS sh?ts ,were shor t bale, /Huhlby at last got hIS firs t I11gh ,.., We had reached the bank cornel' w s;ers, re~ogn ze t lell n 1t Pdl TIt 
a nd true, III fact , h e IS th e ty'pe so out He had made up this plan to get ' t d h d d eDun.enanee OL my e OW'S u en , . ' t er a rna rus, an pause a mo· B t 
seldom found. a born basket-'ball out from the advice of one of his , : ',ent to breathe, wh en a round the grown wrinkled thru thE> years. 11 
.player. . fr iends . Tnstead of going to the <'luare came the parade. what is that rn2.n holding on to? But 
Wayne J ohns'On playcd f()rward 111 church, h 'J went to the "Butterfly I " 01 for 'the land of Ji,YOin'! Look! wait, he speaks. 
w?nderE111 s'.tyle .. JIis f;lleed was daz- SOCie ty Ball Room." Here he . was Look!;; "Besides the tall man , we h ave t~e 
zlm~. enablm-g hlln to, cover la ll par~s 'given quite a rush by "SOCiety Butter· "'Vell fo r ,pity's sa l,es ' " th'innest man in t h e world, only s kill 
of th e fl oo.r. Jo~nson s f{)rte was hls files" askinO' him to dance with them. ' Att racted by these exclamations I and bones. H e has been drying up 
great paStilll g a~u jj0ed. T~e llulver- : He soon fell in love with the "spiked" lush ed out to the curb and was 'as for the last twenty years an~ we have 
s ty that secUl es these Cl ack for-\ punch an Ibecame it little tI"'sy At· ,I h d b' th to tie weigh ts to his coat tall to keep 
d (J h ' d G b ) '11 b ... .uc amaze as my 0 server ere; E b d war s. 0 n son an ar er WI e t . i d making a h t I h t k him from blowing away. very 0 y, 
indeed fortunate . €or Slllg ng a song an' . l ')1' W a saw was enoug 0 ma"e a five cents and come in and see 
L awson Souder, center extraordln- speech, he took his 'twentieth glass O~llYOne sit up and take notice. ~li~ Souder , the poor m an." 
ary, 'bDth in generalship and height, punch and tried to walk home. H e First of all came a hearse dra:wn Fate chang d the sccnes. I sat In a 
played the half-may sta'i-i on with was cO,mpell.ed t.o e~gage a ta~i as he , tJy two fine black horses, steppmg prominent place in Madi son Squa re 
gr eat success . His g r eat reach and couldn t mallltalll hIS equilibnum, be- >!'r~UdlY along. Close behind followed Roof Gard en. Myriads of twinkling 
speed made him the hea,viest scorer in g slightly intoxicated. After try· ~! iohtO' beau tiful white horses, drawing lights di sclosed th e expectant faces of 
from the floor ing to find the keyhole for a half an .'1. la roe, red and gold wagon, on which th d f and chilo 
Emmett HI11;d ley ri ~ht guard was hour, he at last hit it and entered his ;jat the Dixie band, clad in glittering d ousanThs 0 mhen
t
, awobme!1S to play 
,e , t if d d 1 i i f th i r en. e orc es r egm , t h e best stat 'ollary guard , in th e house. ' orms an e. ver ng one 0 e r and the audience appJaud s time p'" 
"Shenandoah Vall ey." T he forward He retired very qul8!f;ly without be· choicest waltzes. Bu.t this was not again as a tall, handsome man in ev n. 
able to toss ta Ibasket on Hun dl ey was Ing noticed. I what held our attentIOn; for, on the Ing dress, leisurely walks upon the 
a wond er . The first words Hubby heard the I fr~nt. seat, laughing and talking, :with stage. He bows-to th e ri ght, to th e 
Oa pt. Sullivan alt left guard was next morning were those of his ador· ! '\7"'.1s thrown back, rode the WIdow left, high, low, everywhere-a n d 
eas ily the 'best dribbling guard in able wife. "Well I suppose you had ' Johnson and her daughter , Miss F er· smiles. The listeners lean fo r wa rd , 
t hi s section. He was exceedin g1y a very successful meeting last night.· , dlll za, so named from her r espective breathl ess, wh il e that rich, m elodious 
fas t , an ac curate sh Oot, in a word, an Tonight you will have t h e pleasur E: ,;,aren ts, F erdinand and Eliza, Both bass voice rises and fa ll s with whis. 
a ll round star. of accompanying me to the church were eagerly assisting the R everend erings of love !:ond hope, the thunder. 
Dovel, ut'lity guard, was exceed- Slipper." Mr. Watson in hulling peanu ts from ing of cannons and the wailin g or th e 
ln l!'ly fast and ·covered ta g reat deal That night at tbe chur ch Mrs Hen. ' the sack wh ich he held in hi s lap as fores e winds. Then a sadd er s train-
f f1 . be sat between th03e ladles. add t ill t b t'f I d th d o 001'. peck sat by two of the "Society But- N s er s , ye eau I 11 an e au . 
ConO'rat111ations ,Harrison'bu r g t fl' "M' B t d u · · ext came severa l cages containing ience melts in t ears The song comes . "" er les, I lSS ax er an ·.LUls~ I.· k l' d 'b th t . Hlgh Basketball T eam of 1917- Terry r!3~a es, Ions, a n ears, e rp;re - to a close and the people are abruptly 
"Champions of the Shen;andoah Val- . I Lest I had ever seen , 
ley." (CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR) I (CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR) (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO) 
PAGE 2 
THE TAJ 
Establish ed 1915. 
Official Organ of the Genera l Athlet ic 
Associ atlon 
Pu-bl!shed eve ry two w eeks by Students 
or Harrisonburg High School 
Editori a l Boa rd : 
Sherr D ev ier . E ditor-in-Ch le f 
Gu y Moore, B u sin ess Manager 
Ra ymond Bosserman , T r easurer . 
Associa t e Ed ito rs. 
Mabel Rauhof, N ina Hamm er 
D osia Smythe. 
School News Ed ito rs. 
Gladys Dingled in e J essie Con rad 
H umerous Colu m n 
Cara Gu yer Clara Gu yer 
At hlet ics 
Dos ia S m yth e, L . B . Souder, 
D . O. Dech ert Jr. 
L it erary Editors 
Nina Hamm er. Margu e rite H arris 
E mily Z irkle 
Com m e rc ia l Rep resentat iv e 
Anna Thom a s 
E x change Department 
Alice Woodson Mar ian Bradford 
Why Wouldn't 
it he a 
~~~-~~t'~~. ~~cr~;· t~~~ 
lJa~ldy Plan 
For you and th e u ndersigned 
to have a m utual understand-
ing? 
You tell us that you w ant your 
clothes cleaned, r ep aired o r 
pressed bette r than it h as ever 
been d one befo re-and we' ll 
u nderstand what you m ean-
and do it . 
O ur M eth od o f presslllg 
clothes IS sanita ry and we 
absolutely guarantee u nex-
cell ed results. 
Try Our Parcel Post 
Service 
HAYDEN THE TAILOR 
P hone 274 165 N. Main St. 
I 
THE TAJ 
Senior's Class Prophecy 
Cont inued from page one. 
many, who surrounded the sacred per-. w h ich was the procu rln'6 of t his u n -
sonage of their soverlgn. Earnestly known personage. As the "dark 
pleads the orator . Her voice ,t r em- ho-rse" is 'brought on 'the fie ld h e 
--- bl€s, but with the melody of tinkling calmly looks the s it uation over with 
brought back to r eali ty. Bowing, the s~l vo(}r /bells , sh e .falters : a critical eye, an d t ak es his place 
Singer lelives the stage. Sheff Devier ! "Your Imperial Majesty, I've fought a.t t h e ,bat. A foul- S . C. I. ·fa lls to 
I started to scream, but the bony band the cause to the last dItch, I have n ev· -
d (CONTINUED ON P AGE THREE) quickly turne a page. er committed such an outrage as do 
Another scene. At least t wo hun- call a l1w n my husband, God delivered 
dred .gr ey ston e bulldin.gs rise up In me! But now, I stand for Inter -unl-
m ajes ty around an Immense cam pus. versal suffrage. Will you refrain from 
A bell r ings, and a s tooped gr€·y old ,giving your consen t when It a lon e Is 
lady corqes for th from the Lecture needed to mak e per feclj t hat h ar-
Hall closely followed by ~ O,OO? stu- mony Intended by God." 
dents. E ls ie Estes, ValedictOrian for Here she r a ised h er face imploring-
the class of '17, had reached her ~tar. ly sky.war d, 'and I r ecogn ized Kattle-
She had foun ded the greatest Ulliver - , 
stiy in Am eriCa., modelled on th e plan s Ney, ou r .po,pula r c l a~s mate, overcom e 
of the H. H . S., h er beloved Alm a r !?,Y h er hf~ s ~emesls . 
Mat r f: T ~l>'t t th ll1.km;B, b ut the s'h ou t of a 
e . . mu l t it u d e a roused m e from my r e-
The page turned With a sudd en glow "eri e. Upon 'a moment 's r e fl ection , 
of color . . In a momen t , I fo~nd myself I fou nd mys elf lookin g UlP one o f t h e 
in th e midst of -the g re3;t city of S~to . princip~. 1 s trcais c.f t h'e c·ty of Lon-
Ar gentina, Sou th Arn en ca. I waited don . A fow blocks a h ead I saw a 
fo r the ,ap;pe-arance of some figu r e t o g r eat t h rong of people h18.sten-in,g fr'om 
eXipla !n th is p'h enomen on; for cer tain-1 t h e Academy of Mu sic , where th a t ly J k now no one livin g in thi s coun- day t h e world fa moas pl ay "Th e Jim-
tr y. No explan a tions came, and look· -Slon W eed" /b y IMiss F ran cis Vau gh an 
ing u p the st reet, I saw an un cou th w as 'being e iven. Conf us ion fol -
fi gure standin g on a dry goods box in lowed /but 'i :1l? tantIy my 'attent 'on 
front of a sa loon , clawin g the a ir iII was h e~ d 'by t h e s ight of the Amer-
a fr a ni'c effo r t t o impr ess his hear ers iea n fl 'oat comin g in th e distan ce, 
My curiosity would not s tand the str a in d ra wn by .pa trio t ic Aa:ner icans . As it I 
an d I excla imed : r umlbled by, I s,a w Der,a L ayman , th e 
"Who is that fana tic?" The lady I st a r of tho albove 'pl ay , seated hi gh 
a.ddressed gla red savagely at me and 'llP , 'b y t h e s id·e of t h e Prince of W ales, 
sharply r eplied : wr'aJP[Jed in 'The St ars and Strip es, " 
" He is the husband of the famous wh ile the author h erself o ocupi ed a 
artist, Mrs. Fish er, sometim es known no less p·r omi n cn t ,pOSition on t h e 
as Dosia Smyth e. H e is one of ou r opposite side. 
ablest Proh ibiti on speakers, but, poor F'or quite a while it seemed that 
m an , h e h as a h a rd t ime of It so I've t h e others ha d sunk int o o-bliv ion . 
been inform ed. Hi s wife opposes every ,bu t at last a n e'w page a plpeared and 
ao~ion he takes, and I've h €,a rd tha t J Slllw a familiar fi gm:e take -his 
h e can 't even enjoy a single meal a t _place on th e World 's B:tselball Dia-
home in peace." mon d . It .w,as th e !a,s't of the "\Vorld's 
I Slowly the nage turned and the Pro- .ser ies an d t h e decid' n g 'g>ame be-
I 
h ibitlon speak er fades into anoth er t ween S. ,C. 1. a.n d 'H . H . f'. In th e 
sce·ne--that of the pala ce of the Ka is· s,ix t h innin g the gam€ h ad t ied a nd 
er Wilhelm . . I looked down upon a the M'anager o.f the H igh Schonl ask-
mighty gath lii r lng of the nO>bles-<.';;,~ ~or mor e time, th e r esult OIf 
Baseball Schedule 
Weye ~s O'w e, a t h ome, 'Mar ch 20th . Brid g-ewa t er 'H . .s. , a t 
March 23rd. 
!Staunto n 'Mili t a ry Academ y, a t Staunton, March 30th . 
Eas tern H. S., (Pen di ng) , at hom e, April 9 th . 
Wo ods tock H . S., at h ome, A,pr il 6. 
V. S. D. B. (Pem:lin g ), at ho me. Apr -1 7 th. 
(Au g'us t a 'Mili tary A'cademy, (Pen din g ) at home, Apr il 23. 
Br id'gewater -Coll ege, a t Brid gewa!E'r . p pr il 11th . 
Cent ra l H. S. , (Pend ing), at nome , AlJ ri l 12th _ 
J eff erson Sch ool. at born e, A'pri I1 3tb. 
'Br icLgew3 t er C-ollege, ,at home, A,pri'~ 17th. 
S h enan'doa h Va ll ey Ac a demy, a t \V·n ches ter . April 20 th . 
·l\Ifassa n·u tten Aca dem y a t Woo ds tock , Ap ril 21st. 
WlOods tock H. S ., a t Woodstock , A,p-r il 21s t. 
.kUJg.u s-l-a \M;ili LM'Y A CI:l d'em y., a t F t. Defian ce, Ap r il 28 th. 
IM iller ,Sch oo l, ,a t Miller Sch ool, Mol Y 4th. 
J eff erson S chool, a t Ch.ar~ oott esvi ll e , May 5th . 
Massanu ttel1 A:cademy, -a t home, May 11th. 
,Schedu le only 'p'artia lly COlIl/Pl:eted. 
T HE STA-KLENE STORE 
Supplies you witli'the best there is to eat 
ho me, 
PHONES 122 
and 195 LINEWE AVE R B ROS. 
_ You Are Always Welcome at Our Store 
First Class Schools 
Washington and Lee 
University 
ARTS - SCIENCE - COM-
MERCE - LAW 
Noted fo r its em in ent Alum ni , 
n a tion al pa t ronage, a mple equ ip-
ment, and cord ial treatment of n ew 
comers. Send fo r cata lo gue to 
P resi dent HE NRY LOT IS SMI·T H. 
lLelXin'gton , Va . 
University of Virglnla 
Un iv ersity, Va. 
EDWIN A . ALDE R MAN, LL. D., 
Presiden t . 
Depar tmen ts R eprese l1 ted : 
THE COLLEGE , THE DE PART-
ME NT OF GR ADUATES STUD-
IES. T HE DE P ARTME NT OF 
LAW, T HE DE P AR'fME NT OF 
ME DICfNE, T HE DE P ARTME NT 
OF ENGlNE EIRING 
Free t ui tion in Academic Depart-
ments to r esidents of Virg in ia. . 
Loans to deservin g students in any 
Department. Send for Ca ta logue 
HOWARD WI NSTON , 
Reg is trar. 
State Normal School 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
F o r th e pro fessio nal p reparatiof. o f 
teachers of th e kindergarten , pri m ary, 
Gramma r Grade, Hi gh School, an d 
I ndustria l W ork. Short vocation al 
co urses in H o me-making, Dressm ak-
in g-, and Mi ll inery. Catalog, gWInfl 
full in form ati o n, sent o n r equest. 
HAMPDEN·SIDNEY COLLEGE 
Established Janu ary 1, 1776. 
"The Ideal Sou thern Col-
le,ge." T h orou gh work. 
Hea l t h fu l loca ti on . Chris tia n in-
flu en ces. H i,gh Ideals. Choice 
associ a tions. Ex penses moder-
ate. ] 4 unit en t r an ce r equire-
ment. Confers B. A., B. S., 
M. A., B. Lit. New Gym-
nasium. Lar,ge a thletic fie ld. 
Rema rka:ble at bleti c r ecor d_ 
Tennis courts. Runn in,g track . 
142nd session begins Sep-
tember 12, 1917. 
For catalogue address: 
President H. Tucker Graham, 
D. D., 
HAMPDEN -SIDNEY , VA . 
. 'wll1'thdl'tmbd1:tll9hfA!fDitDitbditb'llithtbltbtJlF1~-----""iluD=Hltalta~O~p)tUltblt bltlfm)illml)dftIDt'DilftbfDtl)'(bdJtJj(btOO)(b)t~tmld)(b£bdiilii'bififhltbtni'bdilbiHi("1! I~~lft7r.:---- -·-·---""""""-:'-'='~!~IW1~I~Oj(UftblbWtD 
" Coming to The New Virginia Theatre Thursday, March 29th 
The La Salle Company Presents STEP LIVELY 
A Carnival of Song, Dance and Jest 
J. A. Coburns Greater Minstrels Tuesday, April 3rd 
the 1917 Model lligh Speed Laughing Show 
Don't miss either of these great attractions as they are two of the best attractions on the road this season 
Hits and Strikes 
We win ,by 'love. 
An old man would n'Ot Ibelieve he 
could hear his wi'fe talk ,a distall-ce 
-of five miles 'b-y telep'hone . <HIs ,bet-
t er half was ,In 'a count ry store sev-
er al miles away, where t here ,was ,a 
telephone. and the skepti'c was also 
in a 'P lace wh ere t here was a simi-
lar instrumen t, and on 'bein,?; to'ld h ow 
to operate it, he w'!llk ed ,boldly up and 
shouted:" H ello, Samh!" At that 
instant lightnin,g stru ck th e wire and 
knocked him down. As he scrambled 
to his feet, h e excited ly cried: "Th at's 
Sarah, every time!" 
Du ti es ful'filled ar :! al ways ph' as-
ant to t h e m emory, 
"Wh at is this m an chal1ged with ?" 
aske"d the J udge. 
"With whi skey yel' hOllor ," r e-
plie'd t he sen'ten tious offi'cer. 
THE T AJ 
Senior's Class Prophecy 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 
&core a home run, and then Harri-
Bon'b~rg ,is th'e victor. Fv.lns go wild. 
The air i,s filled with 'yells. The 
Mana.ger is congratulating 'the play-
ers and everylbody is a~kin'g. «,W'ho 
is the hero?" Why, w'ho couId it !be 
but RaYlIIlond Bossernnan. It was 
ever his a.m'bition to create excite-
ment in the !World , ,a nd h e had at 
last come into his own, 
Another page, and I view t h e 
Pla:ttslbur,g training camp. But lis-
ten! ,W1Jat Is that noise? l,s oit ,a 
German submarine or an aeI1olpd'<!,ne ? 
"Neither ," anSIWers a n ei g>hlbor. "It 
is Everette, Lord of Ch ester, t r y in.g 
ou t h is la t eElt in"en tion , wh'ich ,h e 
claims will establish a troney car 
line be'toween Nelw York a nd Mars. 
As I loo'k ed ttp J sa:w a n a ir craft 
rise t housands of feet in to t h e a:ir, 
Bolts of lightning glance downward , 
wi l'es sn~p und'er t h e s train an d then 
we h ear a terr ific exp losion , 
"W,h at did you do with t hat letter ",He's faHinog," houts someO!l'e 
tbat was on my tab le?" ask ed J ones later " The wondel,ful rapid-fire sili-
of the colored .boy w ho cleans up hi s oon. radio-electri c guns. manned hy 
room. "r t n ck it to the post office. the ,on ly perpetual motion 'Producer 
sah , a n d pu t i t in de hole." in lIhe world. w ill be lost to poster-
"What did you do tha.t for? Did ity." 
you not see there wns no address on Th e I'CJlJl,a ind er of t h e wild scene 
the en'Velo'pe? " "I ,saw dar was no is blotted out, for Fate turns a nother 
writin' on de '"elOlPe, but J lo,wed.yer I f d . ,. E llis Island the 
d id dot on 'PUI1POSS, so I COU ldn't tell ea an we "l ew .. ' . 
(w,ho yer Iwas a-writi n g to, I'se an scen e ot the gr eat Am el Ican ~xp e.n-
d ' t d I . " mental aeroplan e wreck, A ll IS con-
e lca e ,negro, 'IS, fusion' and t h en---,W hlrrs, honk, 
H e slipped qlLietl y in at the Goor. 1 honk a r ed strea k bears down upon 
but catching sigh t of an inqU iring us. 'but ' s,lows U'P ,as it ,approach es 
;face over t he rail 52- id: "ISorry so late, th e wreck. A distingu,ish ed gentle-
KNOX HATS 
are made for young men 
They have the snap 





Everything for the Amateur 
Photographer 
The L. H. Ott Drug Co. 
WHY I AM SMILING 
BECAUSE 
I buy my coffee and peanuts 
h om ROYAL COFFEE STORE 
Vlbat you get at this store has 
n ot been on the shelf for sjx 
months . The secret of our cof-
fee and peanuts success is 
"FRESH ROASTED" 
Go To Avis' Drug Store 
my d ear '; cou ldn't goet a cal' before." man , carryin g a ]}ill case and a Ibox , for WH!ITMJAN'S CIHOOOLATES A.ND OONFEOTTONS and Best Soda Wa-
"So the cars W0r e full , too," a nd parts poople ri ght a nd lel\'t as h e 
furth er remarks wer e l' nn eces a,ry, ma,kes his way to the scen e of d isas- tel' an d Sundaes-
. tel' , followed by a Ib rown-'haired -;;';;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;fffiiiiilliiiiilliiiiffiiffiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiilliiii~itiii --- ------ ---L earn to hold your ton gue. Five nu rse. From hi s case he Ipij'oceeds ~:t :t:t 1l101:t:tIOI:t :t :t:tIl:tIl:t!)illffiffijj~lImitIIffiiltIIjj]IlfflillllJmljtlj (IIitl~~ 
,wo-rds cost Zrucharias forty weeks si- t'O bake out a 'bottle Oof M nk of "" jg 
l en'ce. Magnesia. a nd pass,in g it OlVer to h is ~ ME' 7\. 7 Q~ B 0 'lTS ~ 
• - • ass'istan t she a dlministers the n eces- 111 1 V ~ I j :t 
C d sa ry quantity. But t h at Is not all; Jg - . l . d ~ onun rum n ilic .QoL boJ( ot th GaJ' h e ex - l/r - OUr new Sprmg Stock nas arrive ~ 
tracts a ti re IP U1l1'P , a h a mmer , a ga l- [g 
Ion of linS'eed oil a nd sets to work. ~ Suits, Hats, etc. Come in and see ~ 
~lfhy do girls ki ss each ot her. and Th e crowd surgeE; forward . r wi t h 1
'
:< them before you buy. [g 
nten not? IBeca use g irls have noth- t h e rc;st. But, woe unto m e, an un- i!l jt [g 
illig better to kiss and men h,a"e. luc'ky push and I am sent forward I 'I ~ 
tHow does a tinsy ma n 'gen era l'ly 'Only to co-me dOlWn with a tremCon- \ ~ FRAZIER Q~ SLA ~ER jg 
dOLlS fo rce on the paten,t leat'hered ~~. ~ 1 " jg look? DizzY-,l}ated. If, 
foot of the Dr. A terr,bble IQok Il ~ 
1R0w lon g did Adam live n Para- sp'r ead oveT his features, a nd then, IlDIl:tl:tIIl:tI:t Il:tHIlIIl iI.lm!/1~1!iJ 
dise b efore h e h ad sin ned? Till h e di ssectin g knoife in ha nd , h is "oice 
got a wife. r a ng out in a ch allen ge: KODAKS FILMS 
Wihat is sma.ller than a mite's "Whoever steJP'Ped 'On my corn has -
mouth? W h at ,goes In It. go-t me to fight." One look at hi s 
Wh er e ;s th e best p lace 'for 
T} !P ord er ? ]n a r esta ur ant. 
,face a n d--'W'e,j) , the Propbe t did,n't 
a'JliPle- t'arry except to nQte tha't the M , D .. 
was J , Wayne JOlhnson and his as-
s istml't the famed Red Cross Nurse, 
Miss Rauh of. 
W!hat popu lar tune is yom' wife 
l ik e. y to remin{l you of when sh e 
,'!'oes shop'pin,.?;? The sweet by and 
by . (lbuy and buy.) 
f-/'Ow 'bea.uti1'1.!l Is the next scene, 
'Ti s I wilight on a IballIDly s,prin,?; even-
plentiful"? in g in soul-h ern Oalifomla. Shadows ,W:h en are hops m09t 
}n the dan cin,g season. 
Furr Brothers 
(CON'TmUEO ON PAGE FOUR) 
DEV ELOPING AN D PRINTING 
DEAN'S STUDIO 
Illblll)dlmfmlllllibm(D)nltlltbtlmkj(mfi(btlIl9:tDIlIIl!IlR~U)('~)(Jfffilll U:tU:tu:tu:t,~~Il!ijID!I~ 
~ ~ ~ JUST -A MINUTE PLEASE- ~ 
~ Here's a sto.re who wants to furnish you a few Purchases. i 
~ Base Ball Goods Hardware • 'I~ 
I Paints Oils . 
~ Cement Auto Tires I: 
~~ Kitchen Utensils Buildin!! Materials ~ 
~ E)ven if you hl,lveu ' t Ibeen a customer here it would be a good ~ 
:;~ id ea to get acqua'inted. T'here's no tlhing to lose, Is t h ere. 
~; & 
VALLEY HARDWARE COMPANY. Inc. ~ Have moved to Main S,:. Opposite the Venda 
5 & 10 ct. Store. Cjf When in town come in to 
see our new store , we are headquarte rs for 
Telephones, Repairs, Batteries, Line mater-
ial and everything pretaining to a fi rst-class 
Electrical Store. fIf \ i\T e make a specialt y of 
handling and repairing Flashlights . Come in 
~ HARlWSONBURG - - - - - - VIRGINIA. ~ 
,- ij( iE 
ml!1!!1liD!D!D!~!!OO~~U:tUIlU!tU)!dIlH lll/ll alllll!IlIIlI)!B)!a)!I:tUl!Rllftl!ql!P)! U)(lll!llill!J1l!I!!llli1"-" ~ ' 
to see the Delco-Light, in operation , the np-
to-date system for li ghting your home with 
brilliant E lectric Lights , and giving you pow-
er to wash the dishes, churn the butter, wash 
the clothes, sweep the carpet, and a thousand 
other conveniences that Electrjcity affords at 
a cost less than any other system of lig hting 
will cost you including the kerosene lamp. 
ClfMake our store your stopping place while in 
town you are always welcome. «If Remember 
our No. 85 Main St.: : 
Furr Brothers 
We carry a fu ll lin e of Silver Ware , Jewelry, Cut Glass and ChIna. Repa.\r 
work a speciaJlty. Give U.9 a call. EverythIng Guaranteed. 
M. & F. NEY 
JEWELERS 
Harrl90nburg. Va.. 
Lonergan's Barber Shop 
is the place to go 
Corner of Main and Water Streets 
PAGE 4 THE TAJ 
empty, 'phone us for a ton or more of our 
ON T IM E COAL 
It will be rushed with dispatch and will save those dying fires 
CITY FUEL & FEED CONJYANY, Inc. 
~her" in a body, ma rch ed th e "Sis-
tel'S of Purity," each wearing their 
Harrisonburg, Va, 
littl e emblem of green. CI P h 
I was in::leed pu zzl d and amazed to The Senior's ass rop ecy 
sc, s\lch proceedings. I could not, for (CON TINUED FROM PAGE TH REE) 
th e IUe of m e, und erstand it a.ll- nor a r e fanin.g over the land , tile twitter 
".ny pa;·t of i t. Hut I h"' dn't much Li me or ; ]:e b ' r ' l ~ and the h um of th e In-
(or thought: for here was a fi llS s Leam Eer: ts Ibecome it ush ed. ~1I' i-l ll: e 
piano turning t.he co rn er. and playing Pr(' at Californ il !'8J w <l:ld·, Lhr:r € '11;,' -
::ts it turned, " Are You From Dixie?" !:'it :, a little cottaGe ~')vl!r"d wi tl! 
Phones 258 or 110 
Ku ppenheim er 
Young- Men Suits 
For Spring-
B . _Z'Vey & Sons 
Following this was Louge Num- rose:;: an·d hone y-s l1cldes. A low }! 
bel' Ten . Then came the fifteen ele- str ain of music ~O;\ts ou~ up?n tlle I ~t!l!®Ilfng~IlWilllJl"ijl;/~1E!~E: )!Jllt!ll'.1!I[;.(r';;'~l1!llln,,~'!ll. 
phants, an d a number of clowns r iding night 'ai r and a g entle vo;c~ n scoS ;n I 
-donkeys, camels, and in wagons. Next in perfect h a·rmon.y. It it a d.eam ? 
wer e t h e 'p all~bea rers, a nd then a n- No, 'tis the son g "1 Love You, Cali-
':other steam piano, whila ' close beh ind fo rnla," and ther e is Edn'a , our Com-
were more wagons and cages contain- mereial student, w ith her amhition 
in g animals and snake charmer s, a ll -a mastel"Plece and a pair of iblu~ 
foll owing in the diTection of the ceme- eyes_ 
tery. Thus I had found many of my 
Wh en Mayor Downing was aroused classmates excelling in various 'Pr <1-
1:>y th e commotion, h e boarded the Jessions, and I wearily sank iback 
'elevator and in a few mom en ts :::.ppear- with a s igh of relief, t h inking my 
>€·d in the 3~ reet. task complete. tBut suddenlY 'a 
For a mom en t he was da.z d, then sWeet strain of m usic was Iborne to 
r ecover ing himself he rushed Into ~he my ears when the Spirit turned the 
street, cryin g, "What is the meanmg last Iprage in lihe book. I saw ,a ;beau-
of a ll this? . Yo h::tve no . r:,gh t to ~a· 1 tiful pavilion , !b u ilt accurd'ing to the 
r ad e here WIthou t a permIt. and S€<IZ- SpalIl.ish idea of architecture, fi lled 
I n~ the r eins- on the horses of the I with gay d'ancers. Never 'before had 
.fi's t wagon h e at.tempted to stop them. j I seen su.cb wonder ful and gra'JO ul 
"Hold on there," cri ed !l'Ir. Barnum, ! perfomners. Ce r tainly. he who 
who h appened ~o be o~ that wag?n' l t.aught th em this act must 'be a 
"you have no 1"lght to mteIifer e 'wIth I wonder. A stHlne'ss fe ll wpon tb e 
a funeral p rocessi~n l Stand aside!" I' d<an'cers, and th.ey resp ctfuHy ste·p-
'fhere was n othmg to be done but ped aside leav in.g the flo or free fo r 
stand as ide; for tb e Mayo r saw that the gra'ceful. act ive man who was 
the circus m anager had go~ten ahead now enterin,g , W'ith1out furth er 
of him ' and we afterwards heard tha t ado h e came forwa rd a nd h is secre-
Mr. B~rnum had gon e directly to tary announces: 
Widow Johnson, after being refused a ",Ladi es and Ge'n'tie'l11en , we h ave 
ri o-ht to parade, and gotten her con- h er e a man who, ,in his oIWn o,pin ion, 
tle~t to join the procession at her hus- is the h andsoonest man in the world. 
b and's funeral. He boas h ad on the same white vest 
An yway, we w ar_rt home full y con- for forty year5, and it is nut soiled 
v'n'ced that Barnum's ' ir cus vas all in th e least. fHe wE1ars a rp erp etua l 
that it should Ibe, and, a lso, that Fer- smile, an En,glish mon,ocle fastened 
din a.nd J ohnson h'ad a n'ota,ble fu- to his \ba ld 'Pate by a lad ies' ne'ckl'ace, 
n era l- one lon g to \b e r emcmbe ed. and is recogn ;zed a th e gr eat es t toe 
MYRTLE LONG . dan'cer in the world. The music /W ill 
nolW begin a nd Mr. E. F rank Ga1ibe:, 
th e only man in existence who IS 
. Overheard at the Church Supper t ruly satisfied with his own appear-
Con tin ued from 'page one 
Miss Baxter h appen ed to remark 
to h er fr ien d, "Did not you think Mrs. 
H enlpeck's hush an d danced fine . Wed-
n esday night?" 
"Yes," was the r eply, "but he soon 
became intoxicated by the punch." 
This conversation was ov€·rheard by 
Mrs. H enpeck. Tbis was enough fo r 
h er. She grabbed her husband rIght 
ance, will perform f,or you." 
I t urned with a sigh . lea;ring my 
former classmate ry thm aticaJIy 
'whirling before his Mex'ican ad m ir -
ers. 
noise outs ide drew ,by attention 
from the 'book, and wben T looked 
again, the room 'was aJbsolrutely 
b la nk . The Ci'ass Pro'Phet, 
NINA HAMlMER.l 
E. J. LAMB & COMPANY 
SANITARY PLUMBERS 
Let us give you art estimate on your Plumbing and Heating 
Phones 408R and 412R 172 N. MaIn Street 
.. THE MACHINES WE USE TO REPAIR SHOES 
are the Game as those used t o make 
new sh oes in the \b est. ,ra'c tories. 
T hey s'Ole, heel, make new \button 
h oles, /pu t on ib u ttons, pol ;sh and do 
everythin g t h e old style cdblbler used 
,to do 'and do it !better . Leave us 'a 
•
_.-J!...-__ .. ~:....-_ r 'pair of y,ou r old sh'Oes in the morn-
ing and ca ll fo r t h em Iperfectly re-
pai r ed on you r 'Way h ome from busi-
ness. 
ED. CARRIER. 
famous Shoes for Men 
"You Will Smile All the 
While in Our Service 
Shoes of Style," 
W
H EN friends desert a man 
he charges it lip to exper-
ience and go on ahout hi s 
business, but if his fe et goes back 
on him and he belongs to the 
wordly wise order of owl s, he goes 
to a know-thei r-business shoe store 
and wins back the fri endship of his 
fretful feet. 
YAGER'S 
Shoes Shoe Repairing 
'if!RIRI';oIl'mllll!lllJftl 'll )( Il!I): I)(I}!bll)!ij(il!Il!Il!I ~I}!'~(llllm)(JI!l "!ll)ll!)tll:l~ill)jllll'(I}!HllI)lI!llgllijmrul;ffilllll!llW~'''.cj\: ()'r:llI)l1l:J!i.llI)(lP.illlllll!bllllll!! llIlamm)(lul,ul$IDlilIDWUtJrugi)(i)(!)lI;lI<;OOji!!;!:lItl1,(i)@lrugllllgJ 
I Look well to the Jewelry Store, where you spend We sell reliable standard ' guaranteed merchandise. 
I your money. Let our experience be your teacher. Any and all makes and grades of watches-
i Hamilton, Howard, Elgin, Waltham, Etc. l! 
I
' D CD· Our guarantee mean~ 
Established 1900 • • eVler a guaranteed 
rtlWWIlgtmirugxgnmQgummmmt'n;g;;n~u~j :~~ ;: ;~ ;:, ;:k::.;:k;U;:- ;;lij" ;;a:W; 'HfH'Hnfl2:f!nnU1W;'d,,H.t;;a;;AHJ;';~; ... _ ®iUg:g»ugnQ#lgiJ(nmmm:mmm~nmmmmOlmmmQ~ewalWm(mI)Uetp;DWU):tIWfO;;.a;tJ!ru.lli!S.1;!J :{ot!t"';' . 
